
November 2022

Colleagues,

Physicians are a critical part of our culture of giving. From the healing work you do every day with  
patients to the partnerships you lead with colleagues and staff — our culture of giving is woven into 
everything you do.  

Philanthropy from the community combines with gifts from our physicians and team members to 
provide important patient care resources.  

Please join your colleagues and consider making a gift to the 2022 Spirit of Giving Campaign.

The Beaumont Health Foundation understands that physicians have valuable insights into programs 
worth investing in. This year, the Foundation will double the investment you make by matching  
your donation to any fund under a Clinical Care Program (Pediatrics, Heart & Vascular, Oncology, 
Mother & Children, Orthopedics, Neuroscience, Behavioral Health). If you believe an area is  
important to support, your gift sends a message — and the Foundation will join you.

While this match is just for physicians, in order to support our nurses, the Foundation is again 
matching all employee gifts to a nursing fund at any of our sites, as well as the systemwide fund. 

Additionally, donors of $2,400 or more will be invited to one of two small-group, thank-you dinners 
with our President Ben Schwartz to show appreciation for your support.

Please make a gift to a program or project meaningful to you. Your participation this year is key.
•  You can find a charitable fund listing at beaumont.org/spirit-of-giving. If you have any questions 

or would like to make a gift to support funds not listed, contact the Foundation at 947-522-0100 
or email to spiritofgiving@beaumont.org.

•  Gifts can be made online at PeopleSoft HR, by completing this form, by check, or by using a 
credit card at the campaign webpage above. Payroll deduction is available.

Thank you for your commitment to our organization and the community with your generous gift.

Sincerely, 

Dr. Daniel Frattarelli  Dr. Paolo Marciano 
President, Beaumont Medical Group Chief Medical Officer, Corewell Health East

Enclosures

https://providers.beaumont.org/docs/default-source/pages/sog-22_physicians-form_112122---final.pdf?sfvrsn=76eadebb_1



